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AH Fraternity 'A' Football Selections
FIRST TEAM POSITION SECOND TEAM

Bob Brown Alpha Tau Omega E . . . Jim Baird Phi Gamma Delta
Jerry Anderson Phi Kappa Psi E .. Bob Benter Phi Gamma Delta
Gene Welch Phi Kappa Psi G Mel Hansen Sigma Chi
Ray Ml.idovich Delta Tau Delta C Bill Harmon Delta L'psilon
Dnane Rankin Phi Kappa Psi ,...B Don Frei Phi Kappa Psi
Dick Grant Delta Tan Delta , B . . . Jack Talsma Phi Delta Theta
Darrel Pinkston Sigma Phi Epsilon B Don Sorenson Sigma Phi Epsilon
HONORABLE MENTION Leonard Llngren, Keith Fiene, Delta Tan Delta; Gail Lair, Jack Leikam, George Thomas, Phi Delta Theta; Bill
Rocker, Sigma Chi; Rod Schroeder, Alpha Tau Omega; Jack Wier, Beta Theta Pi, and Russ Nielson, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
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M IPs Sooners I'Jlninmoim 'moo Clips Jems Tech,
i n As Big Seven

By MAX KREITMAN
Staff Sports Writer

The cage season got off to a
big start in the Big Seven as the
seven quintets won eight out of
10 contests.

Last week, the conference kicked
off with Missouri downing South
Dakota, 71-4- defending c h a

Colorado defeating Oregon
State 68-5- Iowa State blasting
North Dakota State 86-6- 0, and Pur-

due downing the Tigers, last years
runner-ups- , 62-5- and Iowa over
the Nebraska Cornhuskers, 60-5- 1

in a national TV coverage at Iowa
City.

Last Saturday, the Big Seven
copped all four contests. Missouri
brought their seasons record to
2-- blasting the invading Texas
Tech quintet, 92-6-

Norm Stewart, last years all-Bi- g

Seven guard and the Tigers'
second leading scorer, established
a new Missourj scoring mark,
pouring through 35 points to pace
the Bengals to their second win.

The Tigers took a halftime lead
of 51-2- Chuck Denny added 18

Co-Re- c Volleyball
Takes WAA Spotlight

i

By BOB WIRZ
Staff Sports Writer

Phi Kappa Psi, fraternity foot-

ball champions, placed three men
on the football team
to lead the number one unit. They
were followed closely by Delta
Tau Delta which placed two men.

Three of the men chosen are re-

peaters from last years squad.
They are-Bo-b Brown, Alpha Tau
Omega end; Ray "Tito" Mlado-vic-

Delta Tau Delta center; and
Dick Grant, Delta Tau Delta tail-

back.
At one end position, Brown was

Gymnasts
Journey
To Meet

Coach Jake Geier announced his
traveling squad for the gymnastic
team's first meet Saturday. Bruce
Riley, Wayne Strickler, Ervin
Krist and Robert MacDonald will
lead the Nebraskans for the one
day meet held at Chicago.

The meet is an Invitational with
teams participating from Illinois,
Iowa, Michigan and Michigan
State. Being only a one day meet
four events will be run off in the
afternoon and five in the evening.

Riley who turned in an outstand-
ing record individually last year
will pace the Husker delegation.
He will enter all nine events while
Strickler will compete in seven
and Krist will add six to the Ne-

braska total. MacDonald will see
action in only two events.

Although this is the first time
be has competed in this meet,
Riley is expected to challenge for
individual honors.

All-Spor- ts Tickets
ts tickets for faculty and

atudents are still on sale at the
Coliseum, announced A. J. Lewan-dowsk- i,

business manager of ath-

letics.
Faculty tickets cost $4, and stu-

dent tickets are $3. The tickets
will be on saie indefinitely,

said.

Crew Team
Coach Sam Norgle announced

Tuesday that tryoaU win be beld
this week for tbe Nebraska crew
team. Since tbe sport b sew to tbe
Nebraska scene this year's schedule
b limited. Equipment is also under
a handicap as tbe shipment from
Siberia has not yet arrived.

Tbe Hobker oarsmen will be con-

fined to Kayaks for their opening
meet against the Nome Sled Dogs
December 18. Tbe regatta will be
beld at Oak Creek lake with Com-modoV- e

Hiram Mc Nuff of tbe Ne-

braska Navy officiating.

an basketball selec-
tion last year along "with being a
football star. He was a fine pass
receiver this fall.

At the other end is Jerry Ander-
son, fine receiver from Phi Kappa
Psi.

At guard on this all-st- ar unit is
Gene Welch, also a member of
the stellar Phi Kappa Psi squad.
Gene was a outstanding defensive
man along with being a good
blocker.

Mladovich is a repeater from
last year at center and called
plays for his squad along with be-
ing a good pass receiver.

The number one backfield is
paced by Grant who was an aerial
artist.

He is joined by Duane Rankin
of the champion Phi Kappa Psi
team who was also a sharp passer
and a fine runner. Rankin saw
varsity action at quarterback when
he was a yearling.

Darrel Pinkston rounds out the
first squad. Pinkston was a speedy
backfield man for runnerup Sigma
Phi Epsilon where he mixed run-
ning and passing.

The second team has several
men who challenged the number
one unit.

Jim Baird and Bob Benter both
of Phi Gamma Delta were the
second team ends. Both were good
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VARSITY BASKETEALL
SQUAD . . .Heft to right) Fresh-
man coach Tony Sharpe, Whitey
BueL Jim Kubaci, Gary Reim- -

Sorenson, a fine passer, gave his
teammate Pinkston a close battle
for first team honors.

Frei stood out on a reverse pass
pattern in which he did the throw-
ing, which helped his team rack
up points.

Talsma also did a lot of pass-
ing throughout the season.

Many other players rated hon-

orable mention for their fine play.
Among them are-Kei- th Fiene 245
pound Delta Tau Delta defensive
guard who would have placed
higher except that he played only
defense; Bill Rucker, Sigma Chi,
Gail Lair, George Thomas, and,
Jack Leikam, all of Phi Delta
Theta, Leonard Lingren, Delta -- Tau
Delta, Rod Schroeder of Alpha Tau
Omega, Jack Wier of Beta Theta
Pi, and Russ Nielson of Sigma
Phi Epsilon.

Kitzelman Named
Former Cornhusker bulwark Max

Kitzelman, who nailed down a
tackle slot for the Huskers for two
years before getting drafted after
his junior year, still has one year
of college eligibility remaining.
' Kitzelman was selected on many
All-Bi- g Seven grid teams and
doubled in his off season as a
heavyweight for the Husker grap-pler- s,

placing third in the NCAA
tourney.
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Doug Gibson, Norm Coufal, Gor-di- e

Benson, assistant manager
Lloyd Cassner; third row Lyle
Nannen, Don Smidt, Jim Thorn,

receivers and teamed very well
with each other.

Mel Hansen of Sigma Chi is at
guard due to his stout defensive
play throughout the season.

At center is Bill Harmon, Delta
Upsilon's defensive stalwart.

In the second backfield unit are
Don Sorenson of Sigma Phi Ep-

silon, Don Frei of Phi Kappa Psi,
and Jack lalsma of Phi Delta
Theta.
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ers, Bob Mercier, Bill Wells,
Coach Jerry Bush; second row

Ed Kaplan, manager, Dudley
Doeble, Bill Roy, Chuck Smith,
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Quintets See
tallies and Bill Ross scored 17 to
follow Stewart and Denny in the
scoring.

Kansas, a pre-seaso- n conference
favorite, had little trouble in down-

ing the invading Northwestern
Wildcats, 91-7- 0. The Jayhawks had
a 44-3- 2 halftime margain and
pulled away to their 21 point bulge
in the second frame.

Fourteen Kansans figured in the
scoring with forward Gene Elstun
pacing the attack with 19 points.
Dallas Dobbs, the lone senior
member of the starting squad and
Maurice King followed Elstun
with 16 and 15 tallies respectively.
It was the opener for both fives.

Oklahoma opened their season in
winning style, downing the Baylor
Bears 65-5- Forward Joe King
paced the Sooner quintet with 19

points with LeRoy Bacher and
Jimmy Peck each adding 15

points. The Sooners, working de-

liberately throughout the contest,
led by a slim 27-2- 2 margain, pulled
away midway through the second
stanza.

In the other contest played, the

uaities. Usually by this time we
can report at least a minor sprain,
but with the finals going to be
played off Thursday night, the in-

jury list is quite blank The teams
which are still
par ticipating
in the Tourna-
ment are the
Gamma Phi
Betas, Kappa y
Alpha Thetas, t ,' f "

Alpha Phis,
Alpha Xi Dei--t

a s, and the ML
Kappa Deltas.

The Kappa
Kappa Gam-
mas

Wiltseshould
really be proud of their Nebraska
ball second team. Monday night
the Kappas with two actives
and eight pledges, who had never
before played Nebraska ball, were
defeated by the Gamma Phi Betas.
The score was quite one sided, but
nevertheless both teams had a lot
of fun as well as laughs because
of the sportsmanship displayed fry

the Kappa team.
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By SAROL WILTSE

WAA would like to report that
so far in the Nebraska ball tourn--

I anvsnt there have been no cas- -

' " "t :

CourVtv Lincoln "3'ar
Rex Ekwall, Jim Arwood; in
back row Bus Whitehead, as-

sistant coach.
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Firs Action
Buffs continued their dominate
of the Pacific Coast, downing tht
University of Oregon, 68-4- Peter-
son, George Hannah and --Dave
Mowbray paced CU, all tallying 10
points.

From the indications, the Buffs
are lacking the big scoring punch
supplied by Bob Jeangerard and
Burdette Halderson. Last night
the Kansas. State Wildcats opened
their campaign in winning style,
dewning Texas Tech.

Tonight's action fnds the Kan-
sas Jayhawks invading the Wich-

ita University fieldhouse - in the
only action of the night.

Thursday finds Oklahoma and
Rice and Texas Tech meeting

at Ames.
Friday the Nebraska Cornhusk-

ers open their 1955-5- 6 home rea-
son, meeting the Texas Tech five.

Saturday six of the seven teams
swing into action, only the Buffs
having a day off.

The schedule finds the Huskers
at Ann Arbor, Michigan for an aft-

ernoon tilt with the Michigan Wol-

verines, the OU Sooners at Vander-bil-t,

another Husker foe, Tulsa at
Iowa State, te at Indiana, KU
at Wisconsin in the TV game of
the week and Illinois at Missouri.

Cramming
for Exams?

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

Your doctor will tell yon a
JioDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof-

fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afternoo- n

brings on those "3 o'clock cob-

webs." YouH find NoDoz gives
you a 1 if t without a letdown . . .
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!
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When you've earned a "holiday

f0 ' - V r,And you take off to play. . .

Have fun the best way -- have a CAMEL!
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If you're o smoker, remember

more people ge more

pure peoture from Cornels

than from ony other cigarette I
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It's pleasure to get to know Old Spice After Shave
Lotios. Each time you shave you can look forward to some-

thing spocial: the Old Spice scent bri&k, crisp, fresh at;
all outdoor .the tang tif that vigorous astringent ban-

ishes shave-oa- p film, hf.als tiny rawr' nicks. Splash ' on,
Old Spice and start the dn' refreshed!

Add Spice to Your Life.r. Old Spice For Hen
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